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Polymorphic typing of variable8 an<l reference8 i8 comidered in [l]. However, a 
treatment of the address-of operator ' &::' in the context of nonwcak types is not given. 
ThP operator is treat.Pd in ['.2] hut only in the context of >veak typPs, sirn'.P every type in 
Llia.L 8y::;tem i::; weak. In thi8 nole, Lhe ::;emanlirn and 8ubjed. reduclion theorem of [l] 
are refornmlated in ordPr to accornodate '&'in thP prPsencP of nonwPak typPs. 
The ::;ynlax of Lhe language in [l] i::; exten<led a8 follow8: 
( r::r:pnssions) f; &e I l. I 
( Faluu.) l' ··- l.O .. 
l\fota-variable l range::; over localion::;. \Ve ::;ay l.l i::; a va.·1 ..wule and l.O i8 a ·1-efenuce. 
Unlike r eferences, variables arc not values. Variables and references replace variable 
locations and rPfarencP locations rPspPctively in thP syntax of[!] . 
Typing rule::; (REFLoc ) and (VAH.LOC) of [l] are changed and a typing rule for ',I.,·' 
is addPd~spp Fig11rP I. 'l'lw domain of a location typing is no longer partitioned into 
variable an<l reference loca.Lion::;. 
Some changes arc needed in the evaluation rules. These changes arc rcttectccl in the 
nPw ru lPs givPn in F'igmP '.!. 
Vi·'e now turn Lo ::;ubjed re<ludion. Firnt, we intro<luce ::;ome lemmas: 
Lemma 1 (Superfluou::;ne::;::;) If,\;/ I- c : T £ind l fj. dorn(,\), llnu ,\[l: r ']; ~: f- t: T. 
Lemma 2 (Sub::;tilulion) If,\;/ f- l' : er and,\; ~: [x : er] I- e : '·· lhcn ,\; / I- [v/;c]e : T. 




.\;/ f- l.O : T nf .\(l) = r 
.\; / f- l.1 : T var .\(l) = r 
.\; / f- t : T vo.:r-, T i::; weak 
.\; / f- &. f: : T ref 
Figure 1: :\Tew Rule::; of the Type Sy::;tem 
(CONTL.\l'lS) µ f- /.1 =? µ({), J-l 
(HT'<DV:\R) /1 f- e1 =? 1•1 , /11 
l(j.dom(µ1 ) 
pi[/:= vi] I- [l.l/x]c2 =? u2, fl2 





11 I- l.1 := F =>-unit, 1/[l := r] 
I-' I- c:1 ::::> l.O, µ1 
f/ l I- C2 =? U, fl 2 
fl I- *C1 := c2 ::::? unit, f!2[/ := v] 
p.1- &l.1 =:>- l.0,11 
fl I- c::::;. /.0, fl 1 
11 I- e =:>- v, J1 1 
l ¢ dom(µ 1) 
/1I-1'0,f f, =:>- l.0,1/[l := 1:] 
fl I- c::::;. /.0, fl 1 
Figure 2: The ~cw Evaluation Rules 
Lenuua 3 (V-intro) If"..\;-;,. I- c : u and n docs not occur free in..\ or in/, then ..\; 1 l-
f : If 11: . (!. 
Lennna 4 If ..\[l : •]; -;• 1- t : r' and l does no/ occur m t , ilnu ..\:}. I- e : r 1 • 
The preceding lemmas arc straightforward variants of those in [l J. 
'l'lw s11 hjPd rPdlJ(:tion thPorPm now lwcomPs: 
Theorem 5 Suppo8f that 11. I- f ::::} v, f1 1 , ..\ I- e : r , /t : ..\, and ;\.(l) 18 weak if l.1 oaur8 
in the range ofp or in a >.-abstraction in c , or 1.0 occurs in the range of p or inc. Then 
then e;Tists a V 81lch that ..\ s;;; V , 1/ : ).', ..\1 I- v : r , and ..\1 ( l) 18 u;wk if l .1 or l.O otcur8 
·m !he ro.:age of 1-i' or iu v. 
Proof. The proof is by induction on the structure of the derivation of fl I- c =? v, p 1 • 
F'or hrPvity, we present only the interesting cases: (RTND), when f 1 is not a value, 
a.nd Lhe eva.lua.Lion ruleis of Figure 2. 
(BIND). Suppose c1 is not a value. Then the evaluation must end with 
/1· I- f1 ::::} V1, /1·1 
µi 1- [vif;c)e2 =? v2,J-t2 
µ.I- let x = ti in e2 =? v2, µ.2 
whilP t hP typing m11st Pnd with 
>. I- e 1 : •i 
..\; [.i:: ,·1ppClose.\ (•1)] I- c2: r2 
..\ I- let :t = c l in c2 : r2 
Also, p.: >.and >.(l) is weak if either l.l occurs in the range of p. or in a >.-abstraction in 
F1 or f~, or l.O occurs in thP rnngP of 11 or in F 1 or f~. 
By induction, there exists a >.1 such that>. t;;; >.1, p1: ..\1, >. 1 I- v1: r1, and ..\1(/) is 
WPak if l.1 or l.O occurs in thP ranp;P of 11 1 or in l'l. 
Now Lo a.pply imluclion again we wanl Lo show Llia.L 
Hy LPmma I WP havP 
so we can apply Lemma 2 to get what we want provided that we can show 
:\Tow, applying; Lemma. ;1 Lo A1 I- t'1 : •i we can gel A1 I- t'1 : A.ppClose>.1 (•i), bul Lhiis iis 
not good enough, because >. 1 may contain free strong type variables that arc not free in 
A. To procPPd, we Pxploit 011r knmvlPdgP about what locations can ouur in 1'1 . 
Let. A! be forme<l by removing from A1 a.ny Lyping;:; l : T such LhaL r i:; noL weak. 
By the above use of induction, this process docs not rem ove any typings of locations 
Llia.L occur in t'1, as all such loca.Lion:; ha.ve weak Lype8. So by Lemma. '1, A! I- r1 : 
r1. Hence, by Lemma 3, >.] I- u1 : ,·1ppClow .\ (•1), since ..\ ] contains no strong type 
variables. Lemma 1 then gives ,\. 1 I- v1 : "'lpp Close,\ ( ri), and finally by Lemma 2 we get 
.:\1 1- [i:i/x]F~ : T2. 
I3y Lhe w;e of imluclion above , .\1 (!) i8 weak if 1.1 or l.O occur:; in Lhe range of J.!1. 
If a variable l.1 o ccurs in a ,\.-abstraction in [vif :i:]c2 , then either it occurs in v1 or in 
a ,\.-ab:sLra.clion in e 2. In Lhe fir:sL ca8e , A1 (l) i:s weak by Lhe above u:se of induct.ion; 
in the second case, ,\.(/) is weak by the hypothesis, and so ,\.1 ( l) is weak since ,\. <;::; ,\.1 . 
~'urthermore, if a reference l.O occurs in [1,1 j.i-:]e 2 , then eitlwr it occurs in 1>1 or f'~. In 
Lhe former case, .\1 (!) i8 weak by Lhe above u:se of induct.ion, and in Lhe lalt.er, >.(!) i:s 
weak by the hypothesis, and so ,\.1 ( l) is weak. 
Hence we can use induction a second time to show that there exists a).' such that 
A1 <;::; ,\.', f1 2 : ,\.', ,\.' 1- v2: T2, a.nd ,\.'(l) is weak if l.1 or l.O occurs in the range of 112 or 
in v~. Since ). <;::; .\ 1 <;::; V, we a.re done. 
(HlNUVAH.). The e valuation mu8L en<l wiLh 
/t I- 1'1 ;;::::>- 1.'1' /1-1 
l fj. dom(J.i1) 
fl.i[l := v1] I- [l.l/i:]c2 :::::>- v2, f1 2 
f1. I- letvar :i: := c1 in c2 :::::>- v2,f12 
while the typing must end with 
,\ I- t'.l : T1 
.\: [ x : r 1 var J I- f~ : T~ 
If ;c occur8 in a . .\-ab:sl.ra.clion in e2 Lhen •1 i8 weak . 
.\ I- lr:tvar x := f1 in e 2 : T2 
Also, p : ,\. a.nd ,\.(/') is weak if either l' .1 o ccurs in the range of fl· or in a ,\.-abstraction 
in 1'1 or f~, or l' .0 occurs in the range of 11 or in f 1 or f~. 
I3y in<ludion, Lhere ex.i:sl.8 a .\1 wch LhaL .\ c::; >.1, µ1 : .\1 , .\1 I- r1 : •1, an<l .\1 ( l') i:s 
weak if l' .1 or /'. 0 occurs in the range of fl· l or in v l. 
Sime l rf_ dom(.:\1 ), .:\1 <;;; .\1 [l: ri]. 
Since ,\.i[/ : •1] I- l.1 : T1 var a.nd (by Lemma 1) ,\.i[l : r1]: [:r : T1 var] 1- c2 : r2, we 
can apply Lemma:! to get 
.Ai[!: r1] f- [l.l/x]e2: r2 
Also, pi[l := v1] : ,\.i[/ : r1] by Lemma 1. 
Next, hy the use of in duct.ion above, .\ 1 ( l') is weak if l'. I or l' .0 occurs in the range of 
J.t dl := v1]. Thu8, .\i[l: ri](l') i8 weak 8ince >.1 c::; .\i[l: ri]. :\Tow :suppo8e LhaL a variable 
I'. I occurs in a .\-abstraction in [l. I /x]F~ . Then either I'. I occurs in a .\-abstraction in e2, 
or ebe l' = l and x occur:; in a .:\-ab8Lradion in e2. In Lhe fir8L case, by Lhe hypol.he8i8, 
,\.(l') is weak a.nd so ,\.1 [t : r 1](l') is weak. In the second case, by the restriction on the 
(T.F;TV:\R) rule, r 1 is weak, and so .\1 [l: r 1](l') is weak. F'inally, if l'.O o<:<:urs in [l.l/.1;jf~ 
Lhen it. occur8 in e2. Thu8, by Lhe hypol.he8i8, .\(l') i8 weak and :so .\i[l: ri](l') i8 weak. 
So by a second use of induction, there exists a Y such that ,\.1 [/ : ri] <;::; V , f1 2 : V , 
.\' 1- v2 : r2 , and .\1 (l') i8 weak if l' .1 or l' .0 occur:; in Lhe range of µ.2 or rn r2. Since 
,\. <;::; A1 <;::; ,\.1 [t : ri] <;::; ,\.', we a.re done. 
(:\ nnRoF). Suppose the evaluation ends >vith 
fl· I- & l.1 ::::} / .O, fl 
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while the typing ends with 
A r l.1 : T Var, T is WPak 
). r & l.1 : r ref 
Abo, J.l : ). and .:\( l') i::; weak if eilher l'. l or l' .0 occur8 in U1e range of J.L Since 
.\ r l. l : ' l:ar, WC have >.(/) = T by rule (VAil.LOC). Thus, .\ r l.O : ' ref by (REFLOC). 
~'mthPrmorP, by thP rPstriction on rnlP (ADDR.F.ss), r, or .A(l), is wPak. 
Now ::;uppo8e Lhe evaluation encb wilh 
while the typing ends with 
/t 1-- f,::;} l.0,1/ 
p. r & * c::;} l.O,p.' 
.\ 1-- e : T ref 
). 1-- *f' : r var, r is wPak 
). 1-- & * f' : r ref 
Abo, J.l : ). and .A(l') i::; weak if l'. l occur::; in Lhe range ofµ or in a .A-ab::;traclion in c or 
l'. 0 occurs in the range of /I· or in c. 
Hy induction, thPrP is a >.1 s11r.h that ). -:;;; ).', p.' : ).', v r l.O : T ref, >.1(1) is WPak, 
and V(l') i8 weak if l'.l or l'.O occur::; in the range of J.t'. AmL we're <lone. 
(col\TENTS). The evaluation must end with 
J.' r- t.1::;} 1-1(!), J.i 
while the typing must end with 
.\ r { .1 : T Va 1' 
.Arl.l:r 
Abo, J.l: >. an<l >.(l') i8 weak if either l'.l or l'.O occur::; in Lhe range of J.L Fromµ : >.,we 
have,.\ r p(/): .\(l). Since>. r /.1: T var, W C have >.(/)= T, so.\ r p(/) : T. 
(CPD:\TF-). S11pposP thP Pval11ation Pnds with 
while the typing ends with 
fl r c::;} v,p1 
µ 1-- l.l := t ::;} unit, 1-t'[l := v] 
). r l. 1 : T var 
.\f-t:T 
). r l.1 := e : unit 
Also, p : ,.\ and ,.\( l') is weak if l'. l occurs in the range of fl or in a ,.\-abstraction in c, or 
l 1.0 0<:<:11rs in tlw ranp;P of /t or in e. 
I3y imluclion, Lhere exi8L8 a >. 1 8uch that >. ~ .\', 1-t' : >.1 , .\' 1-- v : .- , an<l V (l') i8 weak 
if /'.l or l'.O occurs in the range of p 1 or in v. 
I3y rule (Lff), .\' 1-- unit : uuil. Since>. r l.l : r var, .\(l) = r by (VAH.LOc). So 
l E: dom(,.\1) since ,.\-:;;; .\', and thus dom(p'[I := v ]) = dom(>.'). If/' is a location such 
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that I' "I- I, then >.' I- fl'(l 1) : A.1(/1 ) since f1 1 : >.'. If l 1 = l then f1 1[l := v](l1) = v. So 
).' r J1 1[l := n](l1) : T sincp ).' I- v : T. Th11s, p.1 [l := i:J : ).1 . F'inally, hy t.lw ahovP USP of 
imluclion, >.'(l1) i8 weak if l1 .l or l'.O occur8 in Lhe range of µ1 [l := r] . 
Now suppose the evaluation ends with 
while the typing ends with 
J-' f- t1 :::} l.O, µ1 
fll I- '-'2 :::} v, /l2 
fl I- *Cl := c2 :::} unit, f12 [t := v] 
). I- *e1 : T var 
A I- C2 : T 
A I- *t'.1 := C2 : 'Ufl't{ 
Abo, µ : ). an<l ).( n i::; weak if l1 .1 occur8 in Lhe range of µ 01' in a A-ab::;Lraclion in e 1 
or c2, or /1.0 occurs in the range of fl, or in cl or c2. 
Hy rnle (L- V.\T.),). I- f 1 : T rff. Hy induction, thPre exists a ). 1 such that).-:;;; ).1 , 
f11: A.1, A.1 1- /.0: T ref, A1(l) is weak, and --\1(/1) is weak if /1.l or l1.0 occurs in the range 
of /li . Hy J..pmma I, ).1 r e2 : T. S11pposP that a variahlP l' .1 oums in a A-abstraction 
in t2. Then by Lhe hypoLhe8i8, >.(l1) i::; weak and 80 i::; A1(l1 ) 8ince ).. <:-;; A1. Likewi::;e , if 
l 1.0 occurs in c2 , then ,\(l1) is weak and thus so is A. 1(/1). 
So by a second 11sP of ind11 ct ion, therP is a ).1 such that. ). 1 -:;;; ).1 , /J.~ : ).1 , ).1 r v : T, 
and >.' (l1) is weak if /1 .1 or l1 .0 occurs in the range of {1 2 or in v. The proof is now similar 
to thP first (UPDATF;) case ahovP . 
(ALLOC). The evaluation rnu8t end wit.h 
while Lhe typing emb wit.h 
/1- I- f, :::} v' 1/ 
l tf. dom(1-i') 
p. I- rr:f e:::} l.O, J1 1[l := t•] 
,\ I- c : T, T is weak 
,\ I- ref c : T ref 
Abo, J-! : ). and ).(l') i::; weak if l1 .1 occur:; in Lhe range ofµ or in a A-ab::;Lraclion in c or 
l1.0 occurs in t.lw ranp;P of 11. or in e. 
I3y imluclion, Lhere exi8L8 a>.' 8uch that).<:-;; A', J-1 1 : >.',)..'I- v: .- , an<l >.'(!') i8 weak 
if /'.l or /1 .0 occurs in the range of f1 1 or in v. 
Now).'-:;;; ).1[l: r] sincP l tf. dom(p.'). 
I3y Lemma 1 and the above u8e of imluclion, 1-t' [l := r] : >.'[l : r]. Furthermore, 
>.'[/ : r] I- l.O : .- ref by rule (ru;;noc). Again by the above use of induction, A.1(/1 ) is 
weak if l'.l or l1 .0 occurn in the range of 1-i'[l := v], an<l hence >.'[l: r](l1 ) i8 weak ::;ince 
>.' r;::; >.'[t: r]. Finally, >.'[l: r](l) = T and Tis weak by the restriction on rule (REF). 
(nF.RF.F'). The Pvahrntion rn11st end >vi th 
fl I- c :::} t.O, f1 1 
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while the typing ends with 
.:\ f- f : r ref 
.:\ f- *f : T var 
,\f-H· :r 
Also, ft : ,\ and A.( l 1) is weak if l 1 • l occurs in the range of fl or in a A.-abs traction in c or 
l1.0 or,r,11rs in the ran~e of /l or in e. 
I3y in<ludion, Lhere exiBL8 a A.' :such LhaL .\ <--;; .:\ 1 , µ1 : .\', .\' f- l.O : T nf, .\' ( l) i:s weak, 
and ,\1 ( l 1) is weak if/' .1 or /1 .0 occurs in the range of p 1 • 
Since A' f- l.O: T ref, A'(!)= T by rule (HMLOC). :\Tow.\' f- J.t'(l): .\'(l), Bince fl1 : .:\ 1 , 
so ,\1 f- p 1(l) : T. D 
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